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WILL PAY
CASH 

FOR USED
* IRONS
* TOASTERS
* AIR HEATERS
* WAFFLE IRONS
* GRILLS
* TABLE STOVES
* FOOD MIXERS

and All Types of 
fcl F.CTRICAL APPLIANCES

Also . . .
* GASOLINE STOVES
* GAS LANTERNS

Sbarch your cupboards and 
allies and turn your excess 
appliances into cash, /our 
fellow townsfolk* need them 
badly. Bring them in re 
gardless of condition. Thfcse 
beyond repair will provide 
valuable scrap for the war 
effort.

TORRANCE
ELECTRIC

SHOP
1421 MARCELINA AVE.

Old-Fashioned, Home-Made Soups |f eS. Steel Report 
Now Winning More Attention Discloses Great

Production Story; >,1 old-fashioned soup into marrow, and that It is not m 
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a meal in itself. Clear, highly 
seasoned soups are used to stim 
ulate the appetite. Soup which 
is the backbone of a meal must 
be rich In protein. Protein foods, 
such as milk, chee.--e, meat, fish, 
peas and beans, help to build 
and repair muscles and tissues. 
and are necessary daily. The 
liquid serves as a baw? for vege 
tables, eireals and protein foods. 
Tin' vegetables supply vitamins 
and minerals if they are fresh 
and rooked ill the soup only un 
til tender. The cereal ma'v be 
a.ldf (I as a thickening agent and 
K. make soup more satisfying.

Meat Bones Valuable
Many housewives fail to re-

.ih/e that the flavor nf meat

that
bone, and there is nq better way 
than in making «oup.

Clear soup stock is mainly val 
uable for flavor. The nutritive 
value of soups made from a 
meat stock base romos from the 
vegetables and other ingredients 
that are added to it.

Soup is a medium for using 
left-overs, but these left-overs 
should not be overcooked In the
bniih 
palal:

thai 
in,! I,.

tin
tin

XVsid'li Soup Stocks

doiil.lv Tin
vivid, the pieces 

should be of good size and cut 
in varied shapes. Soups can be 
topped with grated cheet-c, chop 
ped parsley or celery leaves or 
croutons for eye appeal.

Seasonings are a matter of 
but sou
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M m. F. HENRY,
AND STAFF
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PHONE TORRANCE TO*.

OPEN EVENINGS . . . 
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AMD FRIDAY
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Unless the soup is to be used 
immediately, it should he cooled 
'lightly arid then refrigerated.
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anil a financial story- of a great 
war effort."

Production by U. S. Steel in 
IP 12 of morn than 30,000,000 
net tons of ingots as well as 
the manufacture of a steady 
flow of products entering into 
thousands of items used in pros 
ecuting the war were. described 
by Irving S. Olds, chairman of 
the board of directors, in his 
review of the year contained in 
the corporation'? -list animal re 
port.

The victory parade of steel 
ingots was listed as only one 
of several principal contributions 

U. S. Steel to the war ef 
fort. These contributions were 
emimri.iU-i.! as follows: "First, a 
record volume of steel and other 
materials needed not only for 
the fabrication of essential war 
products but also for the crea 
tion of new facilities to make 
such war products has been pro 
duced. Second, the technical abil 
ity representing many decade.' 
of accumulated research and ex 
pcrience lias heen made avail 
able for trie requirement* of th( 
government. Third, the con 
slruction and operation of vast 
now facilities lor the govern 
nicnt In connection with the war 
effort have been undertaken. 
Fourth, millions of dollars of U. 
S. Steel's funds have been ex

! TIKE INSPECTION DEADLINE AT FIRST
SIGN OF 

Motorists holding "A" type of
| gasoline ration hooks are remind 
ed by the National Automobile 
Club that thn first Inspection of 
tires must he made by March 
31. Subsequent inspections must 
be made within every six- 
months' period and inspections 
must he at least no days apart.

466 TABLETS. SALVE. KOSE DROP*
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CROOK IN CUSTODY Peter Lorre, cast as a dealer in the 
Black Market for exit visas, struggles with Moroccan police as 
Humphrey Bogart stands by. Scene is from "Casablanca" which 
opens Sunday at the Grand theatre for a three-day showing.

pended for various facilities con 
tributory to the war effort." 

7IMIUO in Armed Forces 
More elaborately illustrated 

than previous reports of the cor 
poraticn, the 1942 booklet con 
tains 38 photographs depicting 
intensified production activities 
within the mines, plants 
shipyards* of corporation suh 
iaries. A one-page condensation 
of the financial record of the 
corporation for t he year describes 

I in simple language what disposi 
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:;string resident?, for itistruc-

under direction of Capt
sell Beagle of the Los An

geU-s fire department. Capt. 
l!i agle instructs auxiliary fire 
men each Sunday morning at 0 
o'clock.

Funds are needed to erect 
suitable housing quarters for the 
unit and men are needed as 
volunteer for this work. Tem 
porarily, lialph Dominguez has 
i.i'i'cii'd i!ie use of space for the

t inirking funds and inter, 
project, the O.C'.D. will with 
v ihe unit from this terri 
, C'apl. Beagle warns. Pur 
' of the unit is for protoc 
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Santa Fe-all out (o win-gives 
right-of-way to troops Inul vii- 
lory-winning freight . . . moving

lions of ions of vital food, raw

S
tracks and mm arc all working in 
tlisir country's service. Anil now 
the Santa I'l! right-of-way itself 
steps into victory uniform!

And Santa Fe people  already 
wording hard, and huying war 
bonds-Mi' this Victory Garden 
scheme  this chance to du c.i.c- 
i»«nrihinK for victory!

Santa 1'e goes all lie it.n, for

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

SERVING THE SOUTHWEST FOR 75 VEAr.S

tion from sales of its products' 
and services during 19-12. 
ployment costs of $783 million 
in 1942 were 25 per cent great 
er than for the previous year; 
1942 taxes of $204 million we 
21 per cent more than in the 
preceding year; while dividends 
to stockholders remained un 
changed. The amount carried 
forward for future needs of the 
corporation was 78 per cent less 
than in 1941.

As in previous years, the an 
nual report is being distributed
to all of the corporation 218,-
485 stockholders and is available 
to its 330,000 emloyees and alsi 
to the general public upon re 
quest.
'in discussing manpower, tin 
eport states that approximate 

ly 70,000 men and women havi 
left the employ of the corpora 

n to serve the nation in tin 
nc, I forces. To replace thesi 
ployci's, and to meet man 

power requirements, nearly V100, 
UUU employees have participated 
in an intensive training pro 
gram.

Net income of United States 
Steel Corp. and subsidiaries like 
the Columbia Steel Co., amount 
ins to $72 million in 1942. To 
tal sales and revenues, approx 
imating two billion dollars, were 
higher than for any other year 
In U. S. 'Steel's history. But, 
increases in wages and salaries, 
about $23 million of which re 
sulted directly or indirectly from 
National War Labor Board di 
rectives, increases in total tax 
provisions, and other increased 
costs and charges, reduced the 
net income for 1942 to an 
amount 38 per cent below that 
for 1941. After the deduction 
of dividends on the preferred 
and common stocks totaling $UO 
million, there was left from the 
1942 income the sum of approxi 
mately $12 million to be car- 

 d forward for future needs, 
impared with $56 million in 

IB-11, when dividends in a lifte 
total amount were declared.

High School Draftees 
May Have Induction 
Postponed, Clerk Says

Draft registrants who are reg 
ularly attending the last hull of 
their academic year In high 
school and who receive Indue 
tion orders may, upon written 
ici|Urst, have their Induction 
postponed by the local Selective

: Service Board, according to Mrs. 
Doris 1>. Wutson. clerk!

I '"This, of course, depends iipmi 
whether or not everything is in

| order and compiles with tin-
| rules and rcgiilatioi s of Sdcr
I live Service," she said.
! The next induction is sched 

uled lor April 2 at 0:30 a. in 
from the Torrance Civic Audi 
toriuni. This call is for the 
armnd forces and more than 50 
are to be inducted, Mrs. Walsim 
.said.

Entertainment pulsating 
drama and rich in human val 
ues is the keynote of the new

rncr Bros, picture, "Casa 
blanca," which opens Sunday at 
the Grand theater.

he film, taking its title from

*  

State Picnic-Reunions
MCHKASKA ... All former 

residents of Nebraska are invit 
ed to attend the picnic-reunion 
Saturday, March 27, in Syca 
more Grove Park, Los Angeles.

MONTANA ... All former 
Montarms are invited to the 
twice-postponed picnic - reunion! 
Sunday, March 28. in Sycamore! 
Grove Park, Los Angeles.   I

the Moroccan city that figured 
so largely in the recent war 
news, has to do with refugees 
from war-torn Europe and their 
attempts to secure exit vitas to 
the Amoricas.

Starred in the film are Hum- 
phy Bogart, Ingrid Bergman and 
Paul Henreid, who scored as 
Bette Davis' leading man in 
"Now, Voyager." A highly tal 
ented featured cast is headed by 
Claude Rains, Conrad Vcidt, 
Sydney Greenstreet and Peter 
Lorrc.

Although the story deals gen 
erally with ihe illicit trade in 
exit visas, the love story of 
Humphrey Eogart and Ingrid 
Bergman figures prominently 
and is responsible for much of 
the swift pace of the picture.

  Don't wait until you are hall 

dead before you call your family 

physician. His chances are better, 

and yours, il you call him at the 

first sign of illness. It will be less 

expensive for you, too. Often a 

word of advice, a sensible pre 

caution, will prevent serious 

complications. Even though you may feel per 

fectly well, it is good practice to see your physi 

cian regularly, at least twice a year. If he finds it 

necessary to prescribe medical treatment, bring 

your prescriptions to us. We will fill them 

promptly and accurately, just as the doctor orders.

DISCOUNT DRUG
"Faithful Prescriptions   Our Specialty" 

1 334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE PHONE 562

M*IDEAL RANCH M A R K E T

A-l Flour
5 Ibs. . . . 29c 

10 Ibs. . . 57c 

24'2 Ibs. . $1.24

Gold Medal 
Flour

5 Ibs. . . . 3lc 

10 Ibs. . . 6lc 

24' 2 Ibs. . $1.29

SCOTTISSUE 3,.,20<
KLEENEX 2 200-Sheet 

Pkos.

PABST-ETT

CHEESE
NEW

KIX 2, 21'
GOLD MEDAL

WHEATIES 2 21'& Pkn = . fa I

GOLD MEDAL

CHERIOATS 2 23£4i puns. dU

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

UNO
29'

BORDEN'S

HEMO 59'
OVALTIKE 36'
HERSHEY'S

COCOA 10C
NESTLE'S

COCOA 19'
ORTEGA

CHILES
ORTEGA

PIMIENTOS 9<
CORN BREAD MIX 19

WARNING: Be sure and use your ABC Point Coupons before 
.lie/ become invalid after March 31. For best selections in 
point rationed goods. BUV BEFORE THE LAST MINUTE 
RUSH I Here are some BIG VALUES for your coupons:

NIBLETS 13'
: 8 ) DEL MAIZ

MEXICORN 15
(111 DEL MAIZ

CORN ON COB 17'
(111 LIBBVS

PINEAPPLE JUICE CN:,,! 14
(13) GREEN GIANT

PEAS 16'
VALLEY PRIME

PEAS 11'

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS!
TENDER, GREEN, HOME-GROWN AAr

A S P A R A G U S ::==.......==,=,: , . W
NICE, GREEN, LARGE f| 4 Ar

MUSTARD GREEKS Z 13C

.....__.........._....__.bunch U

EXTRA FANCY. CRISP

CARROT S:

MORRELL'S PIGS FEET
IT 14c £" 16c t°* 34c

'No Ration Points Required)

MEATS AND DELICATESSEN

ARE YOU POACHING ON YOUR 
NEIGHBOR'S SHARE OF MEAT?

Whether you are aware of it or not, if you patronize 
a black market you're poaching on your neighbor's share of 
meat. YOU can help to stamp out Black Markets. Without 
your help, meat is liable to go up in price and become 
really scarce.

The Government's program to get rid of this menace 
includes an older that all livestock slaughterers and dealers 
must have Federal licenses and license numbers must be 
stamped on all wholesale cuts of livestock.

Do your part to do away with Black Markets by asking 
to see this license number and paying only ceiling prices, 
which arc posted at our market.

RFHICH
2067 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

Hours: 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Every Week Day . . SaturdayJU[ SJ^I^.^CloscjlJiunclays^


